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OntheBriiMof. Ftoftferiii Practical Fashions j GURETHATG0LD

MAID'S OR NURSE'3 APRON. TODAY
HE modern bnttlcslilp Ib

a marvel of concentra-

tion nml spneo economy.
Thero lo no room for
things purely ornamen-
tal, but every foot of
spneo la used to some
purpoBO In connection
with tho Btorago or op-

eration of tho myriad ad-

juncts necessary for tho
work, tho safoty and tno

rjinfort of tho hundreds of men who
cxiwd ono of these floating fortresses.
II one were to choose, however, tho
ne section of a battleship which
utove all others Is a verltablo nest of
wanders and surprises cholco would
mlicsUatlngly fall upon tho "bridge"
Hat elevated structure which Is so
njprcprlatoly named and which ox-te-

tho full width of tho deck on tho
flrwsrd part of tho ship In front of
xlo huge smokestacks, as a "land lub-ler- "

might dcslgnato Its location.
For ono thing, wo find on tho

Wdgo an oven greater nrray than any-vficr- o

olso on tho ship of those
mechanical and electrical

fitTiccs which do so much of tho
vork on shipboard that would seem
to rcqulro human intelligence. But
Ua Iiridgo lias in addition a spe-iS- d

significance which multiplies
nany times its Importance and tho
iitcrcst of Its equipment. It Is the
acrvc center" of tho ship, tho seat of

mthorlty and command which directs
dl Uio operations within tho bounds
at the big annorclad, and also the

ofllco through which this
vnrship community communicates
rther tcsscIs of tho fleet and, Indeed,
vlth the entiro outsldo norld.

IJnder ordinary conditions when
tie battleship Is cruising at sea, par- -
tUnating in battlo drill or target prac--

ifiso or engaged In any of tho other
'inportant functions of a sea warrior
tin captain commanding, tho nnvlgat- -

'lnr officer and other responsible ofll- -

dals of the ship have their positions
m. tho bridge. In time of actual battlo

I'Oose directing heads of tho fighting
machine would not expose themselves
im tho bridge, but they would not bo
lis: away. Sheltered by conning tow- -

or como other protective screens.
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Gey would bo as near as possible to tho vantago
.TS&its to be found only on tho exposed bridge
a3 from those substitute observatories some of
tism located directly behind or otherwise adja-nnr- t

to tho bridge would direct tho action of tho
tattling nrmorclad.

In order to cnablo the officers on the brldgo to
!1 at all times closely In touch with all parts
iff tho ship this elovatod promenade- Is made tho
stnre center of elaborate telephone, telegraph
Md signaling systems that afford instantaneous
cummunlcatlon with tho cngino and flro rooms,
tie ammunition mngazlnes, all tho different "gun
iSntions" throughout tho ship, and, in fact, every
Kcne of activity that has part in tho complor
sfsslon of ono of these great fighting machines.
Tub telephone system on a battleship Is much
Tfto tho private telephone system in a great store
is manufactory, but with tho difference that on
eMpboard most of tho receivers are of tho pattern
Vhlch fit close to tho head, covering both ears
.tad strongly resembling those used by tho hello
jftls in telephone exchanges. This special equip-.cen- t

is designed to shut out disturbing "noises
lEid Is very essential when officers and men may
'! called upon to listen to telephone conversation
slen tho guns aro roaring or against tho opposi-

tion or tho various distracting noises always to
le encountered on shipboard.

Near tho brldgo of a battleship Is tho wireless
tdegraph station which Is ono of tho newer yet
traofly ono of tho most Important adjuncts of tho

battleship. However, tho wireless telo-,Ciap- b

is not used for interior communication
cioard tho battleship but solely for the exchango
3 messages with other ships and with shore sta-'fian-

What nro sometimes referred to as "tele-
graphs" on shipboard aro not telegraphs at all,
xs the lay reader understands them, but nro
rather signaling systems. Tho most common of
tlcse communlcatlvo systems Is that whereby tho
jecEsnro of a button or lever at ono station, on a
latUcfihlp say on tho bridge will cause a print-
ed command to suddenly nppoar In Illuminated
Jotot fn a distant part of tho ship. For Instance,
ISto moyemont of a certain lover on tho brldgo
rf tho battleship will cause nn Illuminated sign
to suddenly appear before tho oyes of tho engi-
neers, 'way down below tho water lino, reading,
Stall Speed Ahead," or "Full Speed Astern," or

cny other command which it Is desired to give.
By means of this method of signaling a command
cea. If need bo, ho communicated simultaneously
to a number of different stations scattered
ftroughout tho chip. Indeed It Is by this expedi-
ent that tho captain of tho battloshlp Insures unl-iarral-

or action during tnrgot practise or In
iittlo. In a twinkling ho can send tho command
"Stgln firing" or "Cease firing," or any other In-

structions to each and ovory gun crow spattered
lirouEhaut tho length of tho ship.

On tho bridge,
likewise, wo find all
tho paraphernalia
for steering the
ship, including the
groat wheel, tho
electrical control,
tho compasses, tho
chart board, with Its
stores of charts and
all the other me-
chanical adjuncts
for keeping tho
hugo vessel on tho
proper course. Here,
too, aro tho seeming-
ly slmplo devices
which now con-
trol tho manipula
tion of the hugo
searchlights perched

up aloft on skeleton steel towers- -a- means of manag-ln- g

the searchlights which is not only more rapid but
more effective than tho old plan of turning them this
way and that by manual labor. On the bridge, too, aro
no end of signaling devices for supplementing tho
wireless telegraph' In communication with other stops
or with the shoro. Thero are signal flags for use with
various codes and with the always useful "wigwag;
thero are the semaphore and Ardois systems for signal-

ing at night by means of different combinations of red
and whlto lights, and thero Is tho electric torch
for unofficial messages.

Tho American navy has been tho most suc-

cessful military organization, from its very Incep-

tion, which tho world has over seen. That is a
pretty broad statement, but it Is absolutely true.
Thero aro good reasons for this.

In tho early days wo were a commercial people.
Wo were natural sallormen. Our peoplo lived
along tho shores. Thoy made their money In

commercial pursuits. Tho men who commanded
merchant ships were not only good sailors; thoy
were good merchants, and the foundations for
many of tho great fortunes of this country have
come from that source. In order to protect them-

selves they woro obliged to go armed. Their
ships were armed as were privateers In time of

war. Tho result Is that they not only know navi-

gation, but they knew gunnery- ,- and combined
with these qualities the Intelligence which makes
great morchants.

Naturally, when those men camo Into positions
where thoy commanded men-of-wa- they were
equal to the occasion, although they had had no
naval training. As time went on thoy acquired a
naval training, so that In tho later wnrs, in tho
early part of .tho nineteenth century, they met
evory requirement, and In tho recent wars tho
graduates of tho Naval academy have been equal
to every duty which has been Imposed upon
them. Thoy havo made a record of which every
American citizen should bo proud.

Tho American sallorman has always been eff-

icient. Thoy were good men in tho tlmo of tho
Uovolutlon; competent men In tho tlmo of tho
war of 1812. They aro better men today than thoy
woro In those days, becauso today D5 per cent, of
them nro American citizens, and not a man Is

shipped in tho American navy who has not de-

clared his Intention to become a citizen. Twenty
flvo yoars ago not moro than 30 per cent, of our
men-of-war- men woro American citizens.

Tho American navy has boon successful
our .ships havo always been as good Bhlps

as any that wero built in tho world. Our merchant-
men, In tho Revolutionary tlmos, and down to
tho Civil war, woro tho best merchant ships spil-
ing tho seas. Thoy were, no doubt, the best
manned, and thoy mado tho fastest tlmo. During
tho period of wooden ships, whon wo built men-of-w-

thoy woro of tho samo general chnracter.
Our men-of-wa- gun for gun, woro equal to, and
probably superior, to thoso of any other nation.

Wo havo always boon ablo to shoot bettor than
most people. Qo back to tho early times, to tho
revolutionary wnr. Wo lost 24 men-of-wa- carry-
ing less than 500 guns, In tho Revolutionary war,
while tho British lost 102 men-of-wa- r, carrying
moro than 2,500 guns. Wo captured 800 of tholr
merchant ships, and It is not too much to say
that If It bad not boon for tho damago caused by

tho American navy wo would not havo
won tho Revolutionary war at all;
that Is, It might havo beon necessary
later to hayo fought that war over
again.

Tho same relative skill prevailed In
tho War of 1812. Our ships of
same class woro superior to tho Bhlps
of our opponents. This statement Is
confirmed when wo study tho exact
figures. For Instance, In Hornet-Peacoc- k

contest tho British ship lost
five men killed and 37 wounded, out of
a crow of 130, while the American
ship had but three wounded this in
eleven minutes. In tho Wasp-Froli- c

fight tho British ship lost 15 men
killed and 47 wounded, out of a crow

of 110, while tho American ship lost but five killed
and flvo wounded from a crew of tho same size.

I could mention a number of similar Instances
which demonstrate my statement that at that tlmo
wo were ablo to shoot well, and wo havo been
shooting better over since. Not only the men of
the north, but tho men of tho south, shot well dur-
ing tho Civil war; they shot well during tho Span-
ish war; and we can shoot half a dozen times as
well today as wo could during tho Spanish war.

Never has the American navy made such a rec-
ord as It Is making today, and nover has thero beon
a navy having a record excelling tho ono which
our navy Is now making for capacity to hit the
target. That is really tho wholo war problem
to hit what you aro shooting nt.

Wo havo not in tho pa3t built homogeneous
fleets. Wc build a surplus of battleships and then
provide tho men to man them, and frequently pro-
vide moro than .we havo ships for. We build auxil-
iaries and torpedo boats, if wo do it at all, without
any regard to the relation which such craft should
bear to the battleship fleet, and while wo havo
built or have In construction 29 battleships, we havo
practically no means of furnishing tenders for them
under service conditions.

When the battleship fleet was sent to tho Pa-
cific recently it was necessary to charter 40 foreign
ships to carry coal for It If It had been found
necessary to send tho fleet around tho horn "In time
of war It could not havo been attempted, because
wo could not have furnished American vessels In
which to carry the coal.

Very few people reallzo tho deplorable condition
wo aro In, as far as our merchant marine Is con
cerned. If wo had a large merchant marine wo
could draw from it without having special auxil-
iaries for tho navy, but we are so lacking In both
that it makes our present situation almost hope-
less.

When the Spanish war broko out It was neces-
sary to purchase colliers and transports. One hun-
dred and two vossels were bought at a cost of some-
thing over $17,000,000, but they cost a very largo
percentage moro than their market value, and more
than twice as much as they could havo beon sold
for If they had been put on tho market at the ter-
mination of the war. In other words, we paid out
millions of dollars becauso wo had not provided
ourselves with suitable auxiliaries for our battle-
ship fleot Wo should havo a navy adequate for
our needs; not only adequate in battleships, but
adequate In every other respect

Surgery Heart
Surgical operations upon tho heart havo becomo

moro or less of a commonplace In medical history.
Something approximating 100 coses of tho sewing
up of heart wounds aro on record, and tho recov-
eries havo been considerable when ono considers
tho highly dangerous character of such work. Hith-
erto, however, heart surgery has been limited to

cases.
In a recent lssuo or tho annals of surgery one of

workers at tho Rockof oiler lnatltiitn fnrtho

tho

tho

on

medical research discusses tho possibility of
treating diseased hearts surr'cally. Ho has mado
numerous experiments, on animals and believes
that such operations will bo successfully performed
on human beings In tho near future. His tests
have convinced him that the heart can be opened,
scraped out (cleaned, so to speak), sowed up and
started off on Its "beating" path again without any
great, at least Insuperable, difficulty. By an

system of side piping and now channeling
ho is ablo temporarily to cut out of tho circulation
portions of such Important vessels as tho descend-
ing aorta tho largest nrtory In tho body, without
killing tho nnlmal. Among his suggested opera-
tions Is ono on tho coronary nrtories of tho heart
for tho euro of angina pectoris.

This doctor has apparently proved to his own sat-
isfaction on animals that successful surgical intor-forenc- o

with tho great vessels and tho heart Itself
Is a possibility. It is, of courso, a long stop from
these experiments to nctual operations on human
beings, but thero Is ovory Indication that tho latterfeat will bo attempted In tho nonr future. Tho in-
tractability of cardiac affections and their high

mako tho proposed now surgery a thing ofgreat gonoral Interest, and may Justify tho extreme
boldness of tho proposal.
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For a maid or nurse nn apron which
envelopes the figure nnd at the samo
tlmo Is dainty, is a necessity, and tho
model wo picture Is ono of that stylo.
Tho Anron Is cut strnlirht nnrl lo
ered to a belt, a deep hem finishes tho
lower edge. A bib and bretteles at-
tached to straps over tho shoulders
complete tho garment If a moro
fancy apron is desired, the bib and
bretelles may be omitted and Insertion
used for straps, as shown on tho figure,
this makes a very pretty finish.

Tho pattern (5180) Is cut In .ono
Blze. To mako tho apron will require
5 yards of material 27 Inches wide,
or 4 yards 3G Inches wide, 1 yards
of insertion.

To procure this pattern send 10 centsto "Pattern Department," of this paper.
Write namo and address plainly, and bosure to dve size and number of pattern.

NO. 5180. SIZE

NAME

TOWN

STREET AND NO

8TATE

CHILD'S COAT.

i V
vvf i A
will nil

Providing designs, for little ones ib
Just as much a part of our business as
tho ones for older people, nnd tho de-
sign wo Illustrate hns had Just as
much careful thought As a result we
havo a very attractive llttlo garment
Tho fronts and back aro each In ono
piece, and at tho underarm seam a
plaited section Is inserted, which glvoa
tho required fulness. Tho front Is
double-breaste- d and closes up to tho
neck, an excellent feature for winter
wear. A turn-ove- r collar finishes tho
neck. The sleeves aro the plain coat
model finished with a turn-u- p cuff.

The pattern (5171) is cut in sizes 1
to 7 yenrs. To make tho coat in tho
medium slzo will require 2 yards of
material 27 Inches ,wlde, 2 yards 30
inches 'wldo, or 1 yards 44 Inches
wide.

To procure this pattern send 10 cents
to "Pattern Department," of this paper.
Write name and address plainly, and bo
sure to give slzo and number of pattern.

NO. 5171. BIZB

NAME

TOWN

STREET AND NO

STATE ,

Why They Smiled.
"What," naked counsel, "led you to

suspect tho prisoner?"
"Well, your honor, I mot him two

or thrco times In places whero I'd be
ashamed to be seon myself."

And ho could not understand why
tho court smiled.

Tho Circus Parade,
Tho Camel You refused that pea-

nut from tho vendor on tho curb? -
Tho Elophant Yes, I havo boon

warned to beware of tho gifts of Uio
(3 rooks.

" would rather preserve the health of m

nation than be lit ruler.

Thousands of people who aro suffering
with colds nro . about today. Tomorrow
they may bo prostrated with pneumonia.
An ounco of prevention Is worth a pound
of cure. Get a 25 cent bottle of Mun
yon's Cold Cure at tho nearest drag
store. This bottlo niny be conveniently
carried in tho vest pocket. If you are
not satisfied with tho effects of tno rem-
edy, send ua your empty bottle and we
will refund your money. Munyon's Cold
Cure will speedily break up all forms of
colds and prevent Rrippo and pneumonia.
It checks discharges of the noso and eyes,
stops sneezing, allays inflammation ana
fever, and tones up the system.

If you need Medical Advice, wrilo to
Munyon's Doctors. They will carefully
diacnose your.caso and adviso you by
mail, absolutely free. You aro under no
jbliRation.

Address Munyon's Doctors. Mumon's
Laboratory, 63d and Jefferson streets, PhiU
adelphia, Pa.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever .(
' Prompt ReHefPermonent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS
fail. Purely veget
able act surely
but genuy on
Ine liTtr.

Stop after
dinner
dittreu
cure indi- -

never Am &Pk A v
Mg&Cl AB "

Jmm CARTERS
JmrtK!,iP WHITTLE

&Wmr Iiver
i&&?K9vr unfii.i.k.

Vr tSr
ccstion improve tho complexion brishta
the eyes. Small Pdl, Small Date, Small Prici)

Genuine mutbeu Signature

PARKER'S
UAID RAI CAM

Cleaaiu tod brantmef tht bain
Promote! a luxuriant growth.
NftTer Talla to Restore OnrHair to Ita Touthrul ColorT
Curea scalp dliraiea hair fallta

ate.aMll.00at Pronrtrta '
A conventional man Is ono whosa

action you can predict ahead of tlmo.

Strong Wlnd8and Sand Storms
cause granulation of the ctclids. FETTIT'S
EYE SALVE soothes andUquickly relieves.
All druggists or Howard Bros.,Buffalo,N.Y.

Hence the Name.
In tho service of a Daltlmoro fam

Ily Is an old negro cook known oi
Aunt Sally, and not tho least of hoi
achievement la the preparation of sea
food.

In tho kitchen ono day Aunt Sally'i
nephew, a nine-year-o- lad from s
point whero crabs aro seldom soon,
Was watching In brenthless Interest
tho old lady's deviling of a dish ol
such crustaceans.

"Aunty," said ho, after much roflob
tlon upon this mysterious point, "dooi
debbll crabs como from do dobbll?"

"No, chile," promptly rospondoj
Aunt Sally; "but doy Is do debbll to
mako."

Lover's Wedding Cake.
Four pounds of our of Iovo, half a

pound of buttered youth, half a pound
of good looks, half a pound of sweet
temper, halt a pound of
ness, half a pound of powdered wits,
half an ounco of dry humor, two table-spoonfu-

of sweet argument, half t
pint of rippling laughter, half a wlno-glassf-

of common senso.
Thon put tho flour of lovo, good

looks and sweet temper Into a d

house. Beat tho butter ol
youth to a cream. Mix together blind-
ness of faults, pow-
dered wits, dry humor Into swoot argu-
ment, then add them to tho above.
Pour In gently rippling laughter and
common sense. Work it together un-

til all Is well mixed, then bako gently
forever.

An Attractive

Post
ioasues

So Crisp
So Flavoury

So Wholesome

So Convenient
So Economical

So why not order a
package from Grocer.

"The Memory Lingers"

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.
Battlo Creek, Mich.
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